
Midterm Assessment of Student Teaching
The University of Montana - Phyllis J. Washington College of Education and Human Sciences

In preparation for the midterm conference, teacher candidates, cooperating teachers, and university supervisors should complete this
assessment. Followingthe team conference, teacher candidates complete a reflection essay reviev/ing their progress toward achieving
their student teaching goals, their strengths and their areas identified for professional growth. Candidates include a copy in their
Professional DevelopmentPortfolio. The midterm report is only returned to the Office of Field Experiences if this is an out-of-state
placement, OR the candidate is not makingsatisfactory progress (scores are a majority of 2's or lower).

K-8 &5-12student teacherscomplete during 8*'' week; K-12 complete during 4"* weekofeachassi^ment.

Teacher Candidate:

Subjects a Grade Level(s):. GroHf. P) School: Mow-tinp rn-e-
Cooperating Teacher(s): r.hriss>y 3ene.coi
Rating Scale: 4 = Exemplary, 3 = Highly Competent, 2 = Competent, 1 = Minimally Competent, 0 = Unacceptable,

*NA = Not applicable (Anything belov/ MinimallyCompetent is a 0 score).
•Notapplicable(NA) maybe appropriateat midtemiand for somegradelevels(e.g. kindergarten) or subjectareas (e.g. music or healthenhancement).

Foreach of the following criteria, check the most appropriate response for a besinning teacher. Refer to the UM Student
Teaching Handbook for grading standards and descriptors to help determine the level of performance.

Wnlf Student ID (790#):. II-"7^3

1. Demonstrates knowledge of the disdpHnes and subject matter related to curriculum.

A. Uses accurate sources of information.

40 3|a^ ZD ID on MO

B. ExhiMts a depth of understanding of the content to be learned.
4j^ BQ ZD ID CO KAD

C. Presents content in a way student can understand.
4n 303^ 20 ID on NAD

D. Appropriately integrates history, cultural heritage, and
contemporary status of Montana Indians, and other diverse
p<^lations vflthin the curriculum.
413 3n ZD ID on NAD

E. Answers questions appropriately and correctly or directs
learners to suitable sources.

4n shT ZD ID on NAn
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2. Designs interdiscfplinary and discrete subject area instruction to achieve curriculum goals.

A. Establishes glear and useful cdijectives.
4n 30 zn in on NAn

B. Develops unit plans matching curriculum standards to provide
for a logical progression of concepts and skills for content area and

gradelev^
4n 30 zn in on NAn

C. Seeks opportunities to integrate learning from various
disdplines. >

4n 3(0 zn in on NAn

D. Considers t|wlocal community and events inclass lesson plans.
4n 30 zn in on NAn

E. Seeks opportunities to integrate knowledge of history, cultural
heritage, and contemporary status of Montana Indians when
appropriate.
4M 3n zn in on NAn
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3. Uses appropriate technologies and resources to enhance instruction and student performance.

A. Has knoMedge of current technology and attempts to
incorporatejt In teaching.
40 3EJ ZD ID on NAD

B. Matches appropriate technologies and resources to lesson
objectives. /
4n 30 20 ID on KAQ

C. Instructs students in use of technology and class materials
to enable student' ability to learn.

40 3[K 2\J ID on NAD

D. Uses technology and other resources for students, parents or
guardians to access course requirements and information
concerning the instructionalprogram. _/
40i 3D 20 ID on NA0
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4. Selects and designs approDriate and authentic means of assessing student leanm'ng and progress.

A. Uses pre-assessments to determine students' bacl^round
knowledge, and reviews assessment criteria with the
cooperating teachef,
4n 3n in on nah

B. AAat9hes assessments with d>jectives.
4M 3n 2n in on nad

C. Uses multiple assessments, including performance-based
ass^ments of student progress.
4Qr 3n 2n in on nad

D. Uses rubrics to help students understand grading polides and
encourages students to assess and monitor their own progress
through selfjeflection and correction.
4n 30^ 2n in on nah

E. Provides accurate feedback on academic performance.
400^ 3n 2n in on NAn

F. Kee;>5 complete and accurate records of student progress.
40 3n 2n in on NAn

G. Returns graded assignmentsand exams promptly.
4n wT 2n in on nad
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5.Implementsinstructionalandbehavioralmanagementstrategiestopromoteasafeandpositivelearningenvironment.

5a.instructionalManagement

A.Presentsplansinadvanceofthelessontothecooperating
teacher.>

40302ninonnad

B.Prepares^eachlesson.
40302UinonNAO

C.Providesforasafephysicalenvironmentforstudents.
40302ninonnad

D.Establishesaclassroomenvironmentthatfostersstudent
achievemen>
4n30r20inonnah

E.Usesclasstimeeffectively.
4n313^2ninonNAn

F.Buildsconneytionstostudents'priorloiowledge.
4nw2ninenNAn

G.Incorporatesstudentresponsesorquestionstohelpdirect
cuni<^ardecisions.
40^3n2nmonNAn

H.Engagesallstudentsequitablyindiscussionsandactivities.
4n3if2ninonNAn

5b.BehavioralManagement

A.Definesandadherestoclearclassroompoliciesandprocedures.
40^3n2ninonNAn

B.Establishesaclassroomenvironmentthatfostersapositivesocial
envlrmmentforlearning.
4[ir3n2ninonNAn

C.Strivestodevelopattitudesandworlchabitsthatpromote
responsibilityandrespectforotha^.

4n30^2ninonNAn
D.Engagesandjjeepsstudentson-task.

4n30^2ninonNAn

E.Providesappropriatefeedbackforstudentbehavior.
4n3[^2nmonNAn

F.Analyzesclassroomproblemsandinitiatesappropriatesolutions.
40^3n2ninonnah

G.Usespreventivebehaviormanagementstrategiesandspecialized
interventionforclassroomandindividualstudents.

4M3n2ninonNAn
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6. Engages students in learning activities that promote critical and creative thinking.

A. Uses varied (westioning strategies.
4n 30^ in ID on nad

B. Uses "think" time for student responses.
4n 30^ 2n in on nad

C. Helps studen^assess validity and reliability of infomiation.
40 30^in in on NAn

D. Encourages students to use multiple strategies and techniques
for problem solving.
4i2r 3n zn in on nah

E. Helps students summarize and develop gmeralizatfons.
4n 3[3X2n in on NAn
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7. Designs and organizes teaming environments to accommodate learners.

A. Helps studeito to accept responsibility for learning.
4n 3GJ 2n in on NAn

B. Uses a variety of materials, strategies, and activities to
accgprfmodate learning andabilitiesof students.
40 3n 2n m on nah

D. Creatively connects lessons with student experiences to make
learning me^ingful.
4n 312 2n in on NAn

E. Designsdevelopmentally appropriate lessons.
4H 3n 2n in on NAn
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8. G)mmunicates clearly, accurately, and professionally with students and their families, colleagues, and community
members.

A. Seeks opportunities to communicate proactively with
parents, other school personnel, and community members
using,technology when appropriate.
40 BD in in on naq

B. Seeks to establish cooperative partnerships with
parepts/guardians to support student learning.

3n 2n ID on nad

C. Communicates with students, colleagues and others honestly
and appropriately.
4IF 30 ZD ID on NAO

D. Emphasizes the value and importance of the lesson
con^t/activity.
4[F BD 2n in on NAn

E. Communicates enthusiasm for learning and teaching.
4!vj 3n 2n in on nah

F. Useseffective listening skillsto modifyinstruction,
3n 2n in on nah

G. Usesjiumor appropriately.
40 3n 2n m on NAn

H. Speaj^clearly and v/ith appropriate voice inflection.
4M 3n 2n in on NAn

I. Use^tandard English.
413^ 3n 2n m on NAn

J. Models appropriate langue^ for the maturity level of the
stud^ts.
4\z 3n 2n in on NAn

K. Gives clear directions and explanations appropriate for the
gradylevd.
407 3n 2n in on nah
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9. Reflects on professional responsibilities and demonstrates commitment to fairness and the ability of all to learn.

A. Is punctual and reliable in meeting obligations.
40 30K ZD in (O KAD

B. Reflectson teaching practice to improveperformance.
40 3n 20 in on mad

C. Protects the legal ri^ts of students.
40 an 20 in on NAn

D. Conduct Is consistent with the Professional Educators of

Montana Code of Ethics.
40^ 3n 2n in on NAn

E. Obs^es policies, r^ulations andchannels ofcommunication.
3n 2n in on NAn

F. Mainteins a professional appearance.
40^ an 2n in on nah

G. Attends faculty meetings, in-service seminars, parent
activities, student teaching seminars and other opportunities
for jrafessional growth.

3n 2n in on NAn

H. Exhibits openness to new resources, ideas, suggestions and
stra^ies.
40 3n 2n in on NAn

I. Consults vflth the cooperating teacher and various resource
per^nel.
402^ 3n 2n in on NAn

J. Demonstrates a familiarity with professional organizations and
publications.

4n 30^ 2n m on NAn

K- Demonstrates understanding of and sensitivity to
community/cultural expectations.

3n 2n m on NAn

L Demonstrates fairness by meeting the educational needs of all
students in a caring, non-discriminatory, and equitable
nianper.

40 3n 2n in on NAn

M. Lesson plans and student interactions demonstrate the belief
that/ill students can learn.
40 3n 2n in on NAn

CooperatingTeacher's Signature

University Supervisor's Signature

Candinate s Signature

7 7
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